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Win" ou Jersey nl.9,S¢l!UtOeS will be WagT~-durlng
th’e comhag ycaf with {hiabat-ed vigor. This is ,4 work

in wlt}eh all the people,, -of the State take’an "hitcrcst.
The bir@’ is Tittle liked aild oil.4 total destruction
will be lmflcd wfth delight by residents aud iucrease+

¯ the :pOpularity +of "the ~ate and sea sliorc resorts With
visitors¯ Says tile Newark St~r: ,"All that has been

expended to date by the State for niosquito extermi-
nation ~,$34,858. "llle Lcglslattlre seven years ago

----l’ra ~ed -~’c-bit t- ,’Rlttlor~ zhl g -the -expelttlitl rl~-,,
Ii5,000 n y~’ar, a piti(ully snlallamount for a 4v~rk of

such gl’cat iniportance to tlm State. lquniciim.litics
h’a~,’e coopcrat~xl ,’ind. cxpi:ndcd ~tppropriati~ns in ad-

dition, and it is duc t9 nnulieipal entcr~isi:
1abors. of the State entomologist lla~,,e hhd t’he good’

.}esults annotlnetq i.n hid mltlUal report¯ Nearly
eighteen thousand acres of marsh lands have

drained and nearly" two and a half million feet

diteh~ dug {b destroy thc’~brccdiilg places.

ogist Smith coufi~cntly says the time is41t filr
when the mosquito will’have disa

Jersey. Let us hope that the promise
But legiMative ncgl~ct and parshnony, if

will. postpone that time iudcfilHtel~
curse on the State that costs ammally in~

the whole’~Sfiiotult of the appropriati<

road tfiUfi~’uth( natural ad,

rcasotl why May’s Landing
industrial entcrpri.~es: the failure Of its residents t¢

.~ull together. With the Board of Trade as a centre, "

¯ ’:Y.

’ If pr.e.~:reports fro~, ....
are an ai~thentlc ill.dicatton; the ,itireet ~rim~t’y

.f~tled to:,give genera~ s~tisfaction.~
~: , -. . :

"";" ~: "TiIp ivntli o~ the la~t~ to which the dlreet r;
pnt In~ilNtlw Jersey nnd’bther StatmldOeq not.~h~lw that tlib
Intere~tn of the people lifo better eomerved by ItJ~lmn they wel~e

nnder ,the f6rn~ei" nystem of nolnlnlittng in’l~nv~nUonn
¯ p<l~l of rt14ulai’l¥ ele~ted delcifatdl:l

r,4whnm the

t It m:ty
., ’, Under the inrltent I~yAtem with .he 11,
liu.want~ ’to {~,~t’hts popularUy ~.llh the’

,Imy tit6 q~t, thcl3~ !~ no req~n.lblllty borne by either

Orl01iilz~ltt~n ’~r the qua!lty of the man whn wln~, in to thll

¯ tl Iii0 tlli~ direr pFl¯lllllry hi lll!h,d nf iill, p:~i~ Ill t~10 IStato
¯ of~ow Jeri~}¯l II " %

It is.perhaPs ’pi’enlat)lre to pronoun~
on the new system iin~jlqt lms had.atl~o~ouirh tllying’
out. Wheu.thcpcople~0m. e accustoln~ d t0thedireet
lJrimary ttie remllt~ ,!~tay prove more s~tisfactofly ’

¯ , .k ¯ ’ t ~ "Tl3egunnmg/~asou plst closeq"lms been poor
I , . ’, j’., ¯ .,, ¯

oue, but. from~orts.,~nanv hird~+ nnd
¯ ’ . / ’ P,, t’ - ...... : .........

rabbits reniaxn,.for breeding purposes. On the whole
the new law,,q sectlt to be qtlit~ ’effective, with the

exeeptiou, ~f the divisio’la of-,[he State into’game
sections. ,’The latter has not b.~n agreeable to many

~Trenton p~trolled t~e gamefields durinl~ the

and to their vi COnlparativc scarci’ty
g

I The. every

ire a gun-"

cnlincnt]y ~:ttisfactory to the taxpayers along tht:
roads in ,tuestiol~. Heavy allOW ,~torms as.a rule

uent, and that i; p~obably why+thtt.e
.4pecial actfon on

"csi-

farl]lcrs waIlt good

6ther valuable
in )Dep0sff
our

.~ Rent of
lml I annum\. ,

+ capitai and l~;oflts m-,(X)0.00.

.... . .........................E)epqts, $1,600,000.00.

Full line of "Sults ;ind
o

mr at

by the best’-makerv--"Guarlinte"ed." W~ quote no prlces~as

w~e always~seU goods as represented, and the be~t brands of

Clothing In the Gounty. , ,

F̄ull Line~of Suit’s,,.Pantaloons, Hat~,etc. E’~t.Des!gns

and colors...... i - q ’

¯ You are Gordlally Invited to’InsRect our Line of Goods.,

 0+o L ’ NO dO +

, i, Atlmmic
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ATLANTIc ClTY~ N.;J,

Representative With Sample BoOks, Upon Request, Wfl[
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l~ublished EverY) Saturd.%3" ~ornlng at ¯May’s Landing,~-N. J,

]l~ders of "The Record" may have .their paper malled "to any
addre~ In the United 8~tes ~itho.ut extra charge. Address will be
ehangcQl as often as desired.

Any ~ub~criber wh~ falls to receive "The Record~ regularly can
have tim omis~lon promptly corrected by entering C~nplalnt at the
office.

° "The Reedrd".wllL bc mailed toany ~tldress in the unl’ted State~
postage prepaid, for $125 per year, strlctly In a/h’ance.

Advertising mte~ by rate card will be ~rnlsbed upon app]lcatRm.
ABdress ati remittances and other bu~ines~ ~.ommuntcatlons~4x~,

"The Record, ’’ May’~ Landtng, N.J. -.

F_~ C. SHA~R, Edtbor anti-Publisher.
2-

.?
Entere~l at the May’s I~ndlng, N. 3., Post-office as Second-ela~s Matter.
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RECORD, If press reports from various counties of the State
are an ¯authentic indfcation, the direct primly hw

..... has failed to give ’general satisfaction., S~’~. }-hel
"Trenton State qazefte":

put In :Ndw 2emey :.and other Stati~ .does notl[[P-mw that the
l~terests of the .people are better eonsetwed by_~han they were
under the former system of nc, minatiug ln~nventlons ecru/
txx~l of. regularly elected delegates reprisal!rig the peop~
and for whom the people we, regiven a~pP0rt.unity .to v0~¯¯
The man who doesn’t believe In party ~:anl~flOn, of course
approves the direct primary, but part~rganlzatlgn earr~ ;

re~nslbllRy with. It mat makes it am~erable t~. the peopr]eT0r
an~" ~ .ha ~sh0u~t move that l~-y ~..k~ . ¯

"Under the present system wIN[i~*ae ne~a open ~o anv man
who wants to test hls popularity ~fl~U the people, and is ~ble t0

pay the tx)sti there is no respon~Rfl?ity borne by elther,~rty Or
organlza,t|oh for the quality of flie man who wins. Tj~ to {fi|~

¯
tlme ~e: dlreet prhn~ry has f~ed of its purpo~el~ t~es~te
of New Jersey."

. MAY’8 LANDING, ~N. J., SATURDAY,’ JAN~IAIIY 2, 1909. /

out. When the peoph

primary the results

. L

It is.perhaps premature to pronounc/e judgment ,visitors permuted" to ascend me ~7-f~ot ~,wer
¯ " on weekday.% and in fine weather ~only, from

"the ne~ system uut has had. a thgi.ough trying a0 ~. m. nntll 12 m.

The

I
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FOR PEOPLE

: " FI~OM AFAR.

" ¯ $Places In Atlantic C~iy and Cohnty

-Where Seekers After Pleasure
May Find Entertainment oI
Every Kind.

j.

t

Th~ famgus Atlantic City I)bean~-alk along

the ¯ocean front from the /n]ett 9 South At-
lantic LJ.ty, is seven miles long.
’Absecon Lighthouse, Paclflc avenue, be-

’t~veen Vermont and Rhode Ishmd avenue.

t War on Jersey mosquitoes will be waged during
the comingS’year with unabated vigor¯ This,is a work
in which all the pec~ple of the State take az~ interest. t, o.

one; but
i’abbits remain
the new

~%tions.

~ut

United States Life Baying Station, on rear~ome accustomi~l, to the diredt of light house, South, Vermont avenue, ne~

prove more SMisfaetory" Paem0.. Open from August 1st to Jnne lsk
" Post Office, Pa~lfle And Pen.nsyJvan "In av~-

hues Open weekdays from 6.30 a.m. to l0

The"’bird" is little liked and its total d’~struction
will be hailed With del?ght by residents and increase
the popularity of the State andsea shore resorts with
visitors. Says the Newark Star: ’:All thaihas been
expended’ to date by the State for mosquito exter~

nation is $34,858, The Legislature seven years ago
passed a bill authorizing the expe.~diture of about
$5,000 a year, a pitifully small zmount for a work of

such great inlportanee to the State. Municipalities
have c60perated and expended appropriations Jn ad-
dition, and it is due to municipal enterpi’ise that the

labors of the State en~malogist have had the good
results announced in’his manual repo~t.~. . Nearly
eighteen thousand acr~ of marsh lands ¯ ~avelbe~

~’ ’. The

ju:st clos~ has been a poor p.m. Sundays.from 11 a. m, 2O 12..’30 p. m.,
reports, many birds, and and 4 to5 p¯ m.. Ther~ are nl~e sub-smtlons

P ~e£
In Atlantic City. ’ . .breeding . urpo . ¯ On the whole unl~ StatesWeather Bare~ StaUon, :~

seem to be ~uite effective, with~ the South nhode l~mnd a*enue. .~mmmoth
" weather map, Oc~mwalt~ ~nd U’ennsylvanlahe, division of ,:~he State ¯into ~game ave.hue.."

,latter has not b%en agreeable to many Mumeipa’l Life SavlngSe~,-lce; beach p~trol
be repeals/d: State Wardens sent on city ocean front during the Bummer" seasonty for protection of bathens. Three stations;, h end-

patrolled ~/ae game~elds during the q~-~’~ scum c~roll~ .~enue ~a ~eh.
Dr.’J. T. Beekwlth, Burgeon .In cofi~mand.

vigila !the eomparatiyeseareity P~nsylvanla Ral]ro~d ]~se.nger 8taIlon,

may be so,th Carolina avenue hear .Atlantic avenue.
P~nnsylv~mLu Railroad Passenger Station,

" EleCtric express trains between Ahantle City

¯ ; every and. Phil~lelp,hl~, Atlangc and Tennessee
avenues.

Ire a gun- Readln ltailroad ’i~rmlrml, Atlantic ave-
and xnssourl a’,-en~es.

County of Atlantlc County, :Mays I~nd-
}ng, from Atlantic City. County In-

-j .$. .

. - °_.¯
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GOV[HNMENT
~-~ " 4

OF. - ~:’- "

Make-up of the’J ~

Subordinate Officers. of-
ēral Branches~Tfie Military an(

Naval Attaches. ¯

Governor, John Franklin Fort,
Secretary to the G?o. ver~ori I~qJe R. Fort. ,*-,
Secretary of State, 8¯ D, D~kln~on¯ Asalstant.

secreta~, j. B. ~ Smith, . ,, ,
Treasurer, DmaJe] S¯ Voorhec~ Ileputy Trea-

surer, L. K. Wildriek. -’
Comptroller, Henry& W~L
Attorney~ General, Robert H. ~.McCarter,

Trenton. ~ :
A.~lstant Attorney .-.t3eneral, ~’el~m B. Gm~-

kill, (~m den. .. 
~h~te IAbrartan, Henry C.Buehan~m
State Geologist, Henry
State Board of Equallzatlon of Tax,

dent, Carl Lentz, Newark ; E. Ambler
Ktroug, Camden ; Charles ~. B~ek, Jerks2
Hen ry J. ]rick, Vincen2own ;

son, Ni~w2on; E~ereta[y, ~’r0derick R:II~eh
bach, Trenton. ~i

State-Board of Assessors, Davld Ba~
den ; Stephen J. Meeker, ~Newar]~
Strong, Ne~ Brunswick; Eekard P.
-ML Holly..Seeretalw, ]]’vine E. MkgUlre,
:Hbu~e, Tmenton.. - ’ I J[Department of Bahklng and
mla~Ioner,, David 0. AVatklns,
Deputy, Thomas :if. Johnston, ~tate ]=loUse.

Bur~u Of~ta~IStlos of L~bor
Chte/~ Wlnton C. Gar~. n, ,Newark.. I
22ommL~4oner of Labor, Lew2s T. Bryan

-Atlantic C~ty. , ._
Trnstees of the S~hool Fund,

retary of State, Attor~ey-43eneral,
and State Treasurer. .

S~ute Board of Educaflon, Edwal~ E.

~ W0~ald it not
your

/

our

of Box

.Vorth @%4 tlantie

2
Ofpe0pledon’~e i ...- .... t0:the

imPortant ma~er of’.eeting ,nExec - The%

Atlantic Safe ;Deposihd Trusl;;Co. organized

under the law. ¯.:If fats ot~ic~rs d ei they-are
drained and qearly two and a half million feet

/

ditches dug to destroy tl~e bree~ing places.
ogist Smith confidently says the t~me
when the mosquito will have

~Jersey. :Let us hope that the pror~ise will
":But legislalive neglect and parsimony, if
will postpone that time indefinitely am

curse on the State that costs afinually ml
the whole amount of the appropriati~

+
roan ~Ut~,t natural adv."
reason why May’s Landing has
industrial enterprises: the failure of its residents to
pull together. With t~e Board of Trade as~"eentre,-

there ~s no doubt that manufacturers cd/t~ld be in-
duced to locate here if the people marie a concerted,

, continued effort and gave financial aid to the enteg-
prise. Mizpah recently securgd a safe factory, but
to get it the residents had to .lehd a helpinghand,
and man:,, went deep down into their pockets. The

people of May’s Landing as a r-,n!e are not in%esting
money in their home town. ;If they did, and every:
one nlade a "long pull, a strong pull, and a pall

’altogether," there would be no reason why we could

not secure ftiether industries. Glass fa~etories could
flourish with the finest sand close at hand.--Other
industries t es. e

-es{ablishing m. ;¯, ~,"n~ ama~,w ~a~oxt

Higher education for professional instructors in
our public schools is urged by the State Teachers’

Association/, and. incidentally higher salaries, wh.Jch
.insure at all times good instructors. Young men are

few who enter the profession permanently, for other
fields of endeavor 6fief better chances of advancement
and higher salaries. Nut the chances are growing
more favorable every: year, and there are now positions

in the larger municipalities pa}’,Ing two and th~’ee
thousand dollars annually. Event~ath" teaching w~11

receive-due recognitio!l as one of the highest and
most lucrative callings for both men and women.
The grad’u~fe teacher of the ’little red school house’

is now being superceded by the Normal School in-
structor, with ~rofessional training. Many of the

/
most suecessfu~edueators, however, have been self-
trained, but the kind of men who possess ¯such

¯ indLddual ability and acumen do not usually remain
long in the ranks.

There’is justice in the demand made by residents
of ?the rural districts that their roads be broken by

the Township road overseer after snow storms.
Hamilton.Township has been remiss in this partic-
ular, others having long provided for such c0ntin-

genci~. In the absence of special orders it seems the
proper thing for the overseers of the.several dislkicts
to do the work and take payment from the regmlar

/

appropriation: Such an amount would be small and.
eminentl) satisfactory [o the taxpayers-along the

in question. :Heavy snow storms as a rule are

and?tha~ is probably why the
action On ’ -: ~.~ ......

"00¢t~
t

t
t
f

t
I

rest-
:.~f .~he- munidil~dity: farmers ¯want good

_ in ~Minter as well as in Summer.

" Ca’rrying concealed deadly ’¯ weapons is a general
habit" among the foreign dement of our populatign’.
R evolv.ers, stil, ett0s, dirk knives-and razors are among
the weapons usually carried. Tile foreignerN espec-

ially the Latin races, are of a fiery temperament and
are prone-to vio!ent outbursts of anger, murder fre-
quefitly resulting. For.eigners must be taught that in
this cotm trS- the law punishes "find private xengeance

is n.o~pernaitted. There should b9 a thorough and con-
tinuous enforcement of the law in every community.

:There will be no--immediate tarift revision now l
u Nnt]l Presiclent-elec£ William H. Taft has becomet

The Siam

hard kn,
for a

ustice. Despii

wilI yet

" ° " i "
’d Oil ¯Company is comin~ in for

in many States, and its officials, are

~quare :deal and murmuring about
the severity of the medicine many

cut for its shareholders.

stttutions Smlth~s Lamdlng, 7 miles from cup, George ~k. :Frey, James B.
, Sllas l~ Morse, "W. ]Edw-ln Florance

City Co_untrY Club, Norlhfleld, Golf S._SL John Mc6~tcheon, Percival
from Athmtie City. Elghteen William H¯ Morrow, Charles ~. gurda~

~ Sweeflng Miles, Francis Scott, E~wardG.
plea-~nreand flshlngyacht% bert~on, Leslie C. love, James .L~

r O’Conor 8loan, Ulamor Allen, William
between Allan- rieklo, Edward Ru.~, 3~qlllamD. Forbes. "

Boaaxl of Rallro~l Comn~lssioner~ Joeeph W.
: built by Andrew Car- Congdon, President; Edmund Wilson; Borden

D. Whltlng; Alfred N. Barber, Secretary.
three miles long,

New York avenue,
Pficlfl c avenues.

. Hall, New York
nil c an d Paell~c avennes.

Men’s
tie avenues. .....

Odd FellOws’ ~an, New
tween AtlanllCaBd Pacitl~avem,~ PU~

Mercer Mem0rlal House,-Pacific and Ohlo
avenues¯ l ’ -

Children’s 8e~hore Atlantic and

The Courts.
Supreme Court, Chlef Jmstlce, ~Wllllam - S.

Oummere, Newark. As~e. late Justices, Cha~
O. Garrtson, Merchantv]lle; "Charles E.
title,on, Red Bank; Mahlon Pitney,

Atlantic avenues¯ r]stown; Francis J; Swayze, :Newark ;
North C, aro- Reed, Trenton; Thoma~W.Trenchard

Parker, Jersey City; James J.

Annapolis avenues.
Je~isb ~aMde Home, entnor City. ¯

Italy ;and the nations of the earth City Water Works, reservoirs and
artesian wells, Absecon, 8 tulles from Atlanticin grief

~ her. City. "
Ocean tlty, ~ few tes snll from Long-

PRESS COMMENT,
port, at eastern end of Island, an@by

¯ ti’ol!ey from Virginia and Florida avenues,-
’ ]t Is worth whl~e’ the warning to thecomln~ r ....... Atlantic City ~;acht Clu~ ), North Maasaehus-
~economicln lhe~-,,^-~- ............. ~ma~ure etts avenue and Gardner’s Basin; office,¯ ,~r u,~ppruprmuons, for ~n view’of the many

II~)m 3"15 Bartlett Buildiri ! ;¯ " --mmendatlons of commissioners and b~ads of departments for

Ventnor Yacht C’]ub, 1! ~ Atlantic avenue,
btlityChlng of lo~tng0Ut lnto tbeslg; ~testabllshmentof the.eondltton°f varlous ]nsUtutlons there ts s and Ri~l~mond avenue anm] l Thoroughfare.

of the State revenues, t The Younff% Pier and ~ ¯ c nwalk andlad the ~ttlrM’12c]~ In], ^ ..... ~ ire, 0 ea .
=u e il "

........ i’" -"~" " ~sl] m! come~y~ vauue-
..d

~nu eorrectmmn ansnlt . vl/I~]~e aquariu,~--~m~_ ~]~J~ Infant tnenba-
~A~u~aglllmN I ~~ng away the estlmated tors, band concerts, oct~u promenade, bowling
~,,~ mat may n~R n]aterlalize, wtlh~ glvlng any consideration alleys.
a wofimn’s reform~itory, an Inebriate asylum or any Other proposl- Steel Pier, length, 1,~ II~et, VIrglnla avenue

calling for great e::pense. There Is a renewal of the suggestion by and Oet~an walk. Band ~oncerL% minstrels,
Governor Mur ~hy that a direct tax upon the cltlzens of New hops , [~

be tm~x~ed to support the dependents in .qsvlums, homes and SfeeplPehase Pier, -lengti~,-.~ feet, Penrasyl-
hnt eertMnly will meetwlth no favor from the vanlaa%-enueandOcPanwL~k. Vaudeville. "

generally, and : should not so Iofig as therevenues from eor- Casino, Oeeanwalk an~Indlana avenue.
continue Io sufficient for all legl’tlmate and reasonable Concert% sun parlor. . 744 ,
There ls a .las~ of people In the State, some not Young’s New 3lillton ]:MBar .Pier, Arkar~

"ers, which are nev exeepl when looklflg after the ex avenue and tl~e Beach. L~.’h l,l~feet; Con-
deserving eh~ mants on the State’s bounty-, and they ventton HMI .~yats 12,(~0 l~ons.

In the which prai.~,ys them for self-saerifl4 Savoy Theatre, Oceanw~.Ikand Ocean ave.
mlspenL’ No in the Union ha.~ been more generous In

for the su of its dependents than ~New Jersey, but the
le hns been when retrenchment irmtead of ]avlsh-expendi-

In that dlreetlon be pmetlsed. T.he State Is not bankrupt,
if the demands .~ L~t)y nmde in. recommendations by thoughtles~
zeus and oRleials recognized there ls no telllng how soon it may
The Leglsh~ture sh )uld I)e enreh~l In meas.urtng its cloth before 

~mpts to cut the ; otherwise, there wi)i be a shortage not

ily supplled;,--Camt ’en .l)uily Courier. /

"The -~latform by the Republican "natlonal convention
h..q~_ In Chle~go ]~st J1 for.the postn] sa{’lngs bank, a pro-
l~).~ition :that b~s~hcen favored by the hend of lfie post-office depart-
n: ~t’at M,’ashington. "
¯ "The platform by the 1he Chicago convention was’ratified

b: the people of tbe Ynlted 8tares, and ltsideclarations should be
tr ~ted wlth fa~-orable ~o]~slC ,~ratlon by the n~embers ofcongrt~wh0
W ~t (nto thetr ts by the people. . \

"It n~peffru,’howev that ~ngtor ~la]e, ol Maine, and several

" Court of Errors
(presiding), the Justices of the Sup~me Court
and Judges John ~V’. ~)gert, Wll]tam tL ~re-
denburgh, Garret D. W. ~room, Elmer Ewing
E~en, George 1% Gray, James B; Dl~l: Ulerk,
th.e Secretary of State ez-oO?2io.

Court of Chancery, Cl~ance]Ibr, W1]llam J.
Magle, Ellzabet~ VIce C’han~ellor, John It.
Emery, ~’ewark ; FrederidW. Stevens, Motels-
town ; Eugene Stevenson, Paterson ; Lindley

¯ M. Garrison, Jersey City; Edmund B. Learning,
Camden; James ~ Howell, Newark; Ed~wln
Robert Walker, T-rent~h. Clerk, VtvanI M.
Lewis. tl~porter, Jam~ Bu.ehanan- ~-" "

Chancery Uhamb~/rs, Trenton, State House;
~3ergeant-aI-A~ Clarence ~. :Diddle. Jersey
City, 15 Exchange Place; Sergeant-at-Arran,
Thomas It. Haggerly.. xNewark,Prudenttsl
BuEding; 8ergeant-a¼-Arms, ~’llli~m 13. l~-re.

Camden, Court House; Sergeant-at-Arms, [ I~
rid 1%~ose,." ¯ . . ]

Premga~ve Court, Orfllnary, the Chancellor;,

Vice Ordinary (V~cancy). Clerk, the ~re-
tary of’State. . . ’

Court of Pardons,.the {~overnor, Chancellor
and Judges of the Courtof Errors ~nd Appeals
specially appointed. Clerk, the 8eeretary of
~tate.
"Clrcult Cour~ Judges (AcL18g3, eh: 78, revlsed

1900, p. 34.9, sup. 1904, p. 51), Frederic Adams,
Nawark; Allen B. Endleott~ Atlantic City;
%Vilburn" A.Hetsley, Long Branch; BenJamip A.

of th~ senate are oppoe, ed "to the pOstal
nnd that they wl]] do all they can toprevent
drawn.In harmory wlth the Cbleago plat-

is an instltutlon In forelgn countries that
there seems to be no good re, on why R

here¯ .:
Itab]lshed herJe or not, 8e’nat0rJ=I~]e and ot~er

the senate ought to gmcefhlly submlt to
if party pla.tform~ are to dee~re for reforms
he e)ectlons and p~rt~- leaders "are to

what is the

)t er l~epubllcan mere
m lngs bank
:h enactment of a
b plank.

’, The posh~l, savings
~ proven Its virtues
;h not

":But "whether it ts
members ol

h ’wl]l of the-people.
.n lunovatton~ before

declarations after

"-7*|;

p rogre~ on lt~t~ be done W111 be,.9on~ql~l"

a drain ¢~na]. There Is also ~-move
t’]nn Ll~e six remaL01Jng beaah front pro .Derties f0r !

park purposes. 54 wlil likely ¯cohsu~nea year or more, Tl~e
m scheme has beeh 1i pn)g~., fifteen. )=cars or more. The resort
ni to pave a nm This about constitutes all the
~r of the muntct lily..~lth the bustness men and thehotel
m there =~e dlffe~n )lans; All 0[them~ singly and co]leetlvely,
m io er~te the coral year Into the biggest In the resoWs history.
’a to "any man of bus td he wlfi eonBdently dee}are his.e0n-
h that the outlook for the .greate@t .season 6n record.
’k plan their bush on this mssumlg, lon an~ th~is confidence is a
m powpr that h .]ps" to bring Amb}tlons i~ reallz~on."-
1! ,Yumlay G Uz ’tle. . .

,%

’ ’Enliglitenr.d public n support~ themovementforJuvonlle
3t "L~ in large cittes. ’1 all means keep the young out of the police
~ -ts,’ .’~D’s the Jersey ~ y Journal. This can best be aeeo~m~]lshed
v ,ntting Juvenile offen(:er~ In ebarge of probation ol~eera] requlrlng

flnr reports up’on th, and ho]dln’g. Imrents to" a.~trlcter
~c for neglect Iralnlng of their o~spring.. The
)I mon experience ls commitment of the young to Jall means
~e ’education in inthis ea~, ’an ounce of preven[lou is
t) a pound of cure.’ it Is far less costl.y to" theSta~e tosavo the

~g from becoming :mlnals tha~ to attempt to reform them after
are grown and In crtme,~’--Camde~ l~t.Telegram.

deleRaflo~ was not ~lldly. for TaR’The Euct that the N

A feature of Oceanwal~:life ts the rO]llng Vail, E]izabeth; Frank T. Lloyd, ~Camtlen;
chalr. No better opportll~lty to study the l James F..311nturn, Hoboken’; William ]]I,
)romenade is offered than tO be wheeled along i Speer, Jersey City.

at a ~t~dy .pace w]Jile enJ)ying the sights and
at the .same tlme rete~vtn~the benefit of the
Invigorating ozon~tafle~r alr from the oe~n.

~hey nmybe lured at a nmnber of shreds, lo-
eel at intervals. Rate% single, ~ per hour;

wlt~ attendant, 50e. per hour; double, $1.00
per hour.

LOngport--A pretty 1rip by trolley may be
had by taklng the Longptrt Irolley at Tennes-

"see and Atl~ntle avenuet~ a ride along tulles
of ocean front through Ci~ -lsea, Ventnor, ~)uth
-Allan Lle~ Obero-, ]andingyou at the stea~hboat

wharf, where/~t.~n, mers Zmy be taken every
half hour for a slde trip ~ross Gre~t Egg Har-
bor Bay to Ocean City. ]gare, Atlantle City to
Long-port and return, 20 ~enL~. Cars leave.In-
let for Long]~rt every halt hour dlrect,

Plea.~m~’llle,. Country Club, Bakersvllle,
Linwood,’Seaview, 8ome~ Point and Abseeon.
A trip across tl?.e G]:e~ Salt Meadows and
through the ubove
bered~
rural
Cars leave
and the
45

1¯ . /
~ |.Proprietary 01fleers,_~ast’<3ersey, John

Lyon, .1Register. Office at Perth Amboy, open.
~h’ednesdays. West Jersey, Henry S: Haines, --
Surveyor-General and R~gister. Office at Bor-
llngton, open on application lo l~egister.

Military and. Naval;.
Commander-ln-Chlef, the Governor.
AdJntant-Genera], R. H. B.reltn~ll, Newark.
Quartermaster-General, C. Edward Murray,

Trenton. . . :
¯ I .nspector-~3enera], Joseph .-W. Congdon, Pa-

terson. . . -
!’,Surgeon-Deneral, John I~MeGI]I, Jersey {~ty.

Inspector-General of R1/le Practice, Bird ~V.
Spencer, ~1c.

. Judge Advocate-General,
Convent. -. -

.̄.._

General Dennis F. Co)lln~,
Elhmbeth, Second and Thlrd:Reglmen3m of.ln-

: fr,~.~’5"m In. to fantry; Battery B, Field Armlery; .~Xmd
-if.00 and 11’;45. Troop of Cavalry¯
drlve;extendlngfrom Slgnnl CO rl~ .Captain Win_ C. Sherwood,

}o Longport. It ls Jersey City. --"
O~er drives In At- /qaval R~. erTe, Ftrst Baita]lon, Commander

. ~e "follows: to longport or Edward McCIure Peters, Armory, Hoboken;
Battalion, Commander’A]bert De Un-

er. Arm.cry,. Camden. -

. .A~fUSE:M:E~TS. .

ram--
The .Pea~?e’~ .Polmk~r .Place. -"

. To.nighS 8.$0

INDOOR BASEBALL,

I
.Every ~oon and et~, ing, :~’5"xmt A udttorium

Conberts’by

Bachman’s Orchestra, !
ProC Max ~/eh2nan, conductor. -i

PeHormlng Sea

’Outer Aquarium,

:Egg -Harbor I~let, ~ight mlle~; the Ele-
l~hafit, 0r South At~pUc OAty, five fnlles ; Ab,
~eon :Inlet and.Llghth6 .u~.’, twq ~mlles; Paelflc"
dvenue’:drlVe d-re relies t0~’entnor.-Anothm;
l~lea.~,nt driveis.tothe lnlet on a maea~
ro~d. Stall another .driv:e ’is a~ross the-salt
me~lows:to P]e~antvllle, .and thence along

¯ 2O thd Country Club and Bomers’

:Polnt,,~.Agsec~’-’and other pretty towns in.the
~letDlty of Atlgntlccity: Ther~ ucro~he
meadows ~ kept In first cb~s cond.ltlon.

Th, e Inlet ls the broad openinR ,North of the
island; admlt~i~ the seawater- to the ]fi]and ;
tidal bays and ~ehe~ :It Is a-~le or more

from the ctmtre, of the ~ty, and the northern
terminus-of.-the Ck-eanwalk,.and the electric
ear ]lne. At the Inlet s~] b6atS are to.hlre
from earlymorning- until night, elther by the
trlp, the hour, or the da~-, at $5<~o $8 pe~day.

’0whets of large sall-b0at~ form ~arties charg-
ing fifty cen~ a.he~d. ~n addlti6n to the sail
boaL~ there are at the Inlet sm~R stean~lmats
a~ad tugs for the~urpose of takl~g persons on
short trrps to a~en~ lands or out to sea
forsmall sums, az~orfllng to the distance cov-
ered¯ , The thor~ugh~re, whlcfi dtvides the is-
land from the mainland is broad, deep and

even the mo~t=timld or thosewho ai~
r to semsickne~,/may enjoy a Ball

o~er the waters of the tho|’Oughfare without
fear of unpleasant ~otmequences. Tho~ who
are fond of heavter water may Indulge their

Eight

better acquainted with the- question and can direc

i such changes as seem best. For that purpose he will
probabIy call a special Session of Congress. Mr. Taft

is not the man to do things impulsively or without

due consideration, but when .be moves he carries
weight in more ways t~an bne.

Here’s to a prosperous, progressive New Year

for May’s Landing; may 1909 bring .forth many

unicipat improvements and witness the establish-
of new. industries !

/

i f: ’t ae conventlem is of ll ’no rea~n why the.President-elect, should.
v( th1.~ 8tat~ the go-by in maklng up his o~i~l fa.mlly. There are

’men ~)f eminent ~ who were friends and suPl~rterB
Jr. Taft from and should he feel dispoeed to honor: thls

al by a cabluet al~oh ment he will find no dIffieultyln maklng a
,tl: ~ selectlon them. The Presldent-~lee.t¯naturally

ts a cabinet, every ember of wbleh Is In perfect harmony wltl~
s and no one will blame him.-for keeping that thought

in maklng his Jertey .I~re~. ,

¯ } ;

at thls ~e~son" rben the Governor is harvestlnR~he annual
of eommlaslon ,a4id reports the ExecuUve and the

are .receiving enough more or less valuable suRRestions to
~t a lifetime. :it Is wel for the emeiency.of ou~State Government.
a very ninny of . " will never be, seriously con-

: ) ,
i

./

liking to their heart’s’contenh for /~m tile,
w~rf to the wide ocean ls but a few mlnutes
saiL

There are so many attructlons at Atlantic
~lty that-every, t~te can ,be ~tisfled. Of
course the oc~.n "piers nre :the rendezyous or
the general publl G but tbe delights of the
stroll on the Ocean Promenade supersede all
0ther]pleasures. There Is about the’hotel~ and
"busines~ places ~lbng that ;wonderfUl :p~ome-
nade anever-endlng source of delight and en-
"tertalnmenL. :In ~ll the r~orts along theAt-

Danc lng

N

Afternoon & Evenln

Many Other ple~tng and

10.30 A.M.~Net Hadl~.30 -
lanUc eo~t there- is-nothing to ~ml~re with
this great highway of travel, and the daBy " *Atlantic L~dge No. ,50,. I. O. O. F.
qrowds to beseenthe~e morning .~nd evening every Friday evening i~,the Lodge Room
afford a magntficent-~tudy, of human nature.

i~’ ~ :

- : ~ .- . " ...-~ . .

the Poet-office,*
, .

2

L-

succeected by nien .e~ \; as eapabl~

when they are yo~E:~t0r, there

of loss orm~ismanag t through

of the party acting in ~ capacity.

wills free *h’~appointec~x .ecui0rs.

Capital andProfits $40..000.00.1

/" Deplt.s,:

J-

" Ban;

-.Acts
kept with

¯ JOSEPH

- - .- .

. F_~tabli~hed

Safe De
FEI)ER.~A., STREET, C.A~II).IKN, 

CapRal,. ¯ "-
Surplus,. .... . :.:.: ......
Assets; -. ................

o

¯ :¯ Pays
2 per centJ -%:- ~ ),

cheek without ~’otice, on aver- ; oh
Of~200 and over, i to

by mail can. l~Alone ~dely

Trust
Executor.
:harge. ¯ to

gafe=depos|t

¯ ~," 1Rlam

.t neremre, "

chance ~

the death"" ;"

. We draw
! ¯ _.. -f

-i
UP. T

o . .

D00.0 . - ==

Trusx
city~ ~. j.-.

FW7

// .

J.-:~

Full

7 ’ ,.
¯ : - .

and- burglar-proof vau~ for ~.aluable~ ye.r. ~L~XXSD~ C. WooD,

BENJAME% C. REEV:F_~ Vice-President and
Secretary and Treasurer.

DTRECTO~
Alexander C.-Wood, Joseph .H.
MTllllam S. Price, ~mlam J.
George l~ynoldg, Edmund :~ Jr.

. . Ephraim Tomllnson. -

1

ine of Stats and. Pantaloons. Ior
- " - i - :.’! ">-_. "

., 2

- ¯ ") .-

: -Wear

-o

.: ¯ 7

|. ..

the be: t makers--"Guaranteed."!
:-

sell goods as represented,

g l the C0uhty. "-"

Fult

color

. ..’. " -.~ "

We} quote no .pr|c.s

and .the ¯best’brands

of Suitsl Pantaloons, Hats,,

Cordially Invlted to Ins.. .ct
/ .- , =.

c--

O

._/

:fc. Latest

"L

mr Lin of. . . . .

-% .

!
i-

o .

.

/
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p

f
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Repre ~entatlv6 :Wlth
’,all and ,ee You.
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to me di-
Court of
b on

DA-Y OF JANU-
rNDRED

LEGAL.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By vtrtue of a writ of.nert t aems,+W
reeled, Issued- out of the r~ew Jersey u
Cha~ncery, will be sold at public vendue,

SATURDAY,. THE sEcOND
J~&NL’AR~, NINET~N H~

<~ AND NINE, :

Byvirtue of awrit of flerl faclas, to mqdl-
reeled, issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF FEB-
RUARY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

A~ND NINE,

said dr.y, at
Atlantic and~outh

of Atlantic City,

of land, situate
county of Atlantic
bounded and de-

in the YVesterly llne of
staDt three hund~ and

from l, he South-
avenue and extending

with Pa~l fle%v@-
the line of land now or

Y
peller ave-

and seventy-five feet
in the Atlantic dec-an es-

Commlmioners of
thence ~.astwardly

with Pacific
Westerly line of

a}ad thelw6 iNorll~¯ardly
line of Mont4~elier avenue

seventy-five feet to the
being a part of ll~e x, ame

J. Ptflllips nnd Eliza-
’ed unt~the .,qdd Charles
dated tl~ .,,~:vcntli day of

:)., 1905, and reeordodfi,n the or’dee
of .AtlanUc Uounty at ~May’s

al twD o’clock In the afternoon ol xald
Kueltnie’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and
t~i’ollna Avenues, in the of AtlantL
County of Atlantic

~_ll :the following described tract or_P~b
land and prem -lses, sltuate, lying and.
the city of Atlantld City, County of A
and State of New Jersey :

:Beglbning at a point inthe
Montl~lier avenue distant t~
twent~-flve feet hlouthwardiy from :the
erly line of Pacific avenue and running;
.(1) ~A’e~twardly parallel with Pacific 
ninet~--~wo andone-half feet more or less
Easterly llne of property lately own!
Thoma~ Sovereign; thence (2)South$
along .~ld property line parallel with M,
lier avehue one hu’ndyed feet ; thence (3)
wardly i~anfllel with Faclflc avenue nlnel
and on,In, if/bet mo~’~.,gr less tothe We
lln~ of Montpeller .avel~ae;. thence (4) 2
watdly In the XVe~Rerly line of Mont
avenue t~ne hundred feet to the place of:
nlng,.bel ]g the m~n~e premises eonve "e~
the sal~l Charles tL Adams and ~
: lvers b)~ Somers L. Doughty by deed b
d:{te thdI.~veuth day of Januarv...k. D
and recorded In the otllce of me t:JerK
lantl¢ C,;unty, at 31ny’s 1~¢l~dlng, New J(
in book No. ~ of dt~=~ls, folio 6d, &e.

Also all the following described
New Jersey, In l~vok +No. 315 of deeds, chattels contained in the l~otel

", George By-the-,~t" situate,up
oflJhnrl~ I~ Adams above de~ribed, to wit: ~ l
in execution at the trimminR"s; 80 spring’s, Woven wire;

el. als. and to be sold by tresses, cotton; 80 bureaus, oak; 160 ~ ;o~
ENOCH L. JOHNSON; pillows; Brussels carpeL,~on all bed rooms

+ Sheriff. vet carpets on all halls; 24 dining room L
?r 5, 1908. / 24 truv tables; 190 dlnlng room chalrs~ a,~

,EV~Nt~gR, ~ollcltor. l~rlor suil, 5 piece-s; 2 reception hall tab
- Pr’s fge, $11.70¯ reception hall rockers ; 3 reception hall ch

.... ~- ....... ! .... : 2 d0zen:l~?rch rockers.
F’S SALE.- Pm)t~-rt~, will be sold subject Id taxes fo

. yt~tr 1906 n)nouuting to ~,i2,75, for 1110 2,’~,~.~
.’virtue of a writ of flert lucia.% t,) me di-~nmounting to ,~.r21.92 and for the year

l.~ued out of the New:+Jer~cv Court of, amountln~ to $101:k 04.
.~rv, will be sold at public ven~ue, on Setz~d as the ~roperly of Charles R. 1

" . eL al. anti taken in execration at the
, RDAh’, T}tE~NINTH DAY OF JA,N17- I 31ai B. F. ,’4impson, and to be sold by

At~Y, NINETEEN HUNDRED ¯ t |.I ENOCH L. "

,~ND NI N:E,..... Dated +November ~, 190&
, t~-o o’ch~-k in the afternoon of said day; at i (~ODFREY t~ (~ODFREY SoliCitors
¯ uehnle .s Hotel, ~u)rner +Athmtlc and ~outh { fit. Pr’s I~ee.
arol]na avenue& in the city of Atlanta: City, ....... ’ - "
ouuty of Allant|c and St~lte of New Jersey. ] c’~ HEI~IFF’D ~:YLE
All that ~-ertain tn~t or parcel of land and I ~ "

,remise.% situate, lying andbeing In the city t By ~’lrtue ofa Writ of flerl fixclas, to m
fAtlantie City, CouDIy of Atlantie and .’State [ re,.led, i~ued out of the New

New Jersey: "
" North

:’ Cila, neery," will be ~)ld at publicBeginning in the ~[st line of C ~n)]Lh ~ 
fee hundred and l:lfty feet ,~’:,)rtli:t~f, SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAY:
line of Aretic avenue and eorner.of~ JANUARY, NINETEENWi~ou’s lot; theuc~ (1) Ea.~t along the

ne of m~id ~Vil.~)n’s lot and paPallel With
.retie ttvenue one htrfidred and ~ifly feet to a

fryer wide alley; thence (2) North nlDn;z
e %Vest line of ..~aid alh.y and parallel with

avenue Ilfly fi~et; th6nee i3) west
with Arctic avenue one hundrvdand

fly feet to FA~.~I llne of North t’um)lJna av-enne;
(4) South hi,rag the ~2~.~t line ,)f ~aid

AND NINE,
at two o’eh)ck in the afternoon of said
Kuehn]e’s iJoD:l, coruer Atlantic and
L’an)lim~ avg/me.% in’lhe city of Atlantle
county of Atlantic and Sh~te of New Jerse

All that°cert-’dn tn~ct or parcel of land
promises hereinafter p~rtieularly descril
situate in lhe city of S,)mers Point, in

:Room ]5 Real,Estate & .Law Building,
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C0vell’s J0ke
÷ IUlAM

. Copyrighted, 1908, by Assoclated
Literary Press.

’ =~’/’¢~ ¢’ "takes off t.hat
All "Balmoral, with tlae exception of ders, with a

Dan Betterley and hissister, thoughtl mean thatwe¯

Colonel Covell’s Joke~,a goo~ one. Thef deal I sort
I~etterleys were excepted because the i cheated."
joke wa~ on Dan and the talk across~ ¯"Same here,"
the bar of the Brlnd]e Pup saloon was!a~d" though £

hushed on those rare occasions when still would be
Betterley favored the place wtth his!decidedly

"company.’ At other times men SlalJped !theIn crowdan efforthe init(

each other on the back and roa!ed as~ Brindl e Pup,
Covell deLalled the progress bf events.

The Joke had sprung from a careless
remark made by Rob Header§ when
Julic" Betterle~" he’d rbfused to marry
Howard Wetton on the g~)und that
she did not want to leave Ben alone
to keep house in bachelor dlscomfo2t.

"Some one would do Wett~n a per-
sonal fnv6r by marrying off Ben," sug-
gested Henders, and the rest of the
cro~d shouted with delight at the idea

¯ disappointment
see~t~at a
lmpenetrabl(

Dan came
turn~ed to him. He le~
sister, and the :nree c
Betterley
Dan’s shack
i-eallzed that It w~s
Its fuli.

"It’s going to bel

lag drlnks~at
Better]ey

," IOeL

/

for
change

they

in

I ,it was a solof the silent Benjamin marrying ...... /__ =,
,, . u0vell, wuu U,
But he wouldn’t know how to risk "" en",, - ¯ ¯ ~ greauy jo~ ! the "

a girl suggested Colonel CovelL t ^~, ,L- -J ¯
"Some one would have to pop ;:,e, tg,~e~mnrried.
question ior n~m. ~y oonn l~oge , .,~ __ _ Bn0 ]
he nd0ed, "l think I’ll do It for hlm,’~h°t%a~ : .Ad,
I’ve a malden a~nt back_ east Who’s who’s been wan ing tO b

the last fifty y( so
make the whol~ pt of~O

"And you :he w~it~,

.-----

when It was There was. a long ~llenee after that,

veil was now and then by the dropplng
of a coal into the-grate of the cooking

the arrival Annie Jane was observing the
her up ’to his leathern cap and goggles and huge far

into the coat flung, across a chair. Somehow
were off to the prisgner in the pantry did not seem
camp fairly to be like the maJot’lty of motorists

" conscientious sheriff cap-
~tured In the ~ght watches,

when she 2Ls a rule, the prisoners were dusty

said Hen- and grimy, .with oUy hands blackened

It’s darned
in on the
I’ve been

Lnother voice,
that thele

fun, he was
:he moment:

humor of
over t~ the

’ere still hay-
when Dau

drew, C0vell

explained
ppe~r to ¯be

L" "Some
,t you ought
could marry
remembered

back east
married foL

.thought I’d
happy and"--

conclud:

to one ~lde. ,~-
"Look here," he s~aid -q~etly, but

with a ring of determl ration in his
voice, ’~’Dora has asl for ’Cous-
In CovelL’ and that means
you. ’If ~lt you a~’the bot-
tom of this k. "I !ant to know

~what it all (
of Jc

says l
a number of

them"
extract-

and silently

~hht the pun-
the malls ?"

e. "The first
reaches my

that she was
Joke

or here who
coming to

~ovell. "’You
going to

you are still
Beeterley

you, Covel
Jus

-I .was wel
you so

what Dora
\

been crazy to get married for more
years than I’ve lived. Her name’s
Adorn De~JL"ick, and she must be a-bout;
st.~.:~ now. ’.

"She’s got a little money, and she
may’ think that’h~’s knarrying her for
that, but she’ll take him. We’ll carry
along the game until we’ve proposed
for him, and then we’ll let Be~i get
the answer or else we’ll bring the old
lady on and let hlm fight It out with
her."

’¢Yhat would be great" declared
ttenders-approvingly. "Let. her walk
right up to hlm and put her arms

~
around hls neck and say ’Darling!’ I’ll
bet that will scare him into talking."

"I’ll be one to help pay the old lady’s
raveling expenses on rials herekexcur-

n," broke in Denver Bill,,,who dealt
¯ "%Vhat will it cost7
y $t00,’ suggest0d Covell as: he

took~ff his hat and threw in $20. ~ln
¯ a few\minutes more than the needed

sum had .been realized, a-nd, calling for
pens and paper, Covell wrote the’first
letter, while the rest of the crowd
looked on.

Betterley was not disliked In Bal-
moral, but his tacff~n ways and his
refusal to make one of-~e crowd that
nlg_h.fly 4hronged the Br4ndle Pup
marked lfim a man apart frol~.th~ re~t.

d was willing to pay spending with
for the pleasure of seeing his amp, e- Sprague... some
ment when his undeSiraBle bride elect Adore Is her
should appear. .... ’\! named after

Unmindful of all postal regulattofls, \Miss Adora Ded]
the postmaster agreed to let Covell :~e ietttrs. Sh
have the leUers addressed to Dan Bet- ’~ cousin, and if yc
terley-shouid any come from the llttle i ~am you come
New England wwn where M:~ou won’t
1)e~h-ick lived. Presentl~A~b~me, a hu~ab]y. "I’ve
henry letter in which 511ss Dedrtck ex- poppy, Dan. Y(
l ~l.e.-_’~: e~]

ed Dan.
gather that
lettem I ne’~er

From the
ed the package
turned them

"I suppose
lshment is for ill
he asked, raisin
hint from "tiny
wlfe’s ears to
the victim . " a
will bring a post
will see that
you!"

"Your wife;"
don’t mean tq s’a, thatl]
]marry, that mum

"Doesn’t the .st this
alive --argue :7" a~]
"The Joke appea] ~ to l~
l fell In love ~ her 15
as I)orn did with mine. P
content to mak~ the
amiably planned.

"She look. .~ tl/at~
asked Cevel] gas

"It doesn’t hal’ do h@:
elated Betterley fondly~
Dedrlck that y~

¯ to Ele
¯ Know/
gel us~{
hls v01

,ne tl~

rotte0
~l lnsl~
get w~

a willingness to correspond I’m.~only too gad

photograph ?’i

Justice,". ale-
"The Adore
been. corre-

Mrs. Henry
ago. This

child,
the only

she received
to see her

~lnt anything

said Covell
ke a hound
Ct be’ afraid.
Joke’s been

~vid~ a man so well recommended by ~swltehed.,,
Cousin Covell¯ i :,,S~me here," more

"1 guess she’s forgotJ:en you, Col," i cont .e~tedly. "Y~ fello~.s come up to-
~uggested Itenders when this l!ge was I night There’s t,f be a double

i
I wedding, for n, , can marry
i~Vetton. You’re a prett ’ good Joker,

colon el i"
’q ain’t no jo~ er,’" de lured Covell,

with more empl aria than grammar.
"I’m one of thei ,/prettyYp!nk (:M. plds
th’at they~have ~ :valentines---and I’m
rather good at th Job looP’

! The Po erty den.
Was ther~ eve~ a mor~ heartbreak-

l~ig problem tha~ that o~ being poor
and yet looking Prosper~OS? Far bet-
ter were a diet of potatoes and cab
bags soup and: a pald~ of leather
breeches of the Vintage ~f 1858. And
that Is one great reason--,l~hy the coun-
try-be it in Galway or CFttaraugus or
Posey county--Is :a bette~, place to be
poor in than the city. !~ ’man is a

,man there, even if blue q~tlltng Jump-
~rs are his besL

Barring a condition-of !actual, gri~
ing want--frets whlch maY God save
all who were made in his image---there
are. no people in the world so fortunate
as those who have made ~ ~ their mind
to be poor nnd happy tc ether. Nor
is there anywhere .a man p cursed aa
he who can no longer fly ~n t~e sim-
ple society in which he ¯ ~bo~n and
yet yearns for It--NewlY( k MRfl.

2-

The Beginning In@ ihle End.
The beginning is three ~r’four weeks

previous to election ~I ~0 aldermen
get to talldng politics ~ov,~rl their beer,
and one flaally says:

"Well, 3Ira, I think I kn0tv the senti,
ment Of the people, and ’n~ willing
bet my candidate will be e~ected."

"He ~’t stand an e~ly show."
"Money talks," , ,
"How much will you pt~t ’:upS’
"Five dollars,"
’*])one."
And two or three days el ler the elac.

tlon the daffy pgper lnfo:’l s it~ read-
ers:

"Among those who ha~l t clear In-
sight into "[he temper of ~e electors
throughout thel country i Alderman
Thomas, who/backed his act~men with
his mOney and is a winner ;to the ex-
t, ent of $30~...jAme~ca~.

~r~,,~l¢~I
Hubert Henry . Davle~ Zhe play,

wright who spent much ln~e in Lo~
doff. told of ah :amusing at~rview
tween the owpbr of a ~ tbHcation in
the British capital,, wh~ reo~ George
Bernard Shaw had been ~he~ dramatic
critic, and Max Beerboh: a on the oc-
casion of the’letter’s ai mmption of
the duties laid dawn by B.. E

The %wner advised i ,of the ~al-
nry: that lmd been paid I C~:orge Be~
nard. observing nt the sat time:

"Being comparatively
you, Mr. Beerbthm, of course,
_,2Xld~Ct so much,"

"Oh; yes,’l shall!" ha~ lnterpo~
Max. "Indeed. I shall ~flore.
.Shave knows the drsma thoroughly
that It is an easy matt for him to
write it, whereas l, ’nothing
whatever about It. shall It dread.
fully hard work."--Hat "weekly.

¯.,

reached, but Cuvell merely grinned ap-
i)recintlv.ely and continued to read.

".t’lmre was little to laugh at in the
letter¯ Indeed, more than one in the
druwd wished there we§ some one
back east ~ho would wr~te letters like
that to him, but Covell’s vivid descrlp
ties of Miss Dedrlck’s o~~errlpe charm.
and the thought of what Dan would
ray when ’ he arrived kept the Joke
alive during the correspondence that
f,)ll,)wed. I:inally when Miss Dedrlck
~rote that she was sendi~g her plc-
ture and the accompanying photo-
graph proved,to be that Of a comely
girl scarcely out of her teens Covel!
rolled on the floor in his delight.

"Co’asia Adore was that old before l
they knew how to take pictures," he
insisted. "She must have begged this
of a photographer. 1 think that It’s
thne to spring the Joke now. We’ll
send her the money to come on with
and ask her to start at once¯ Dan wll]
see lhis picture, and when Cousin
Adore comes I reckon he’ll be some
surprised."

Covell laboriously Indited a lengthy
letter, in which he declared Dan’s 11l-
ability to wait longer for his bride and
begging her to come west at once.

A few days later a telegram tele-
phbned from the railroad town to
camp announced her start, and when
they had ]earned the sense" of the
~essage the plotters allowed it to be
delivered, while at the same time Miss
Adora’s last letter and her picture. In-
closed in ~he original letter, were
placed back tn the postoffice and de-
livered to Dan that evening.

The Brindle Pup kept open until a
o’clock in the mornln’g that the earll-
es’f news might be learned, but Dan
gnve no sL~n that he was disturbed.
A scout reported that his shack wa~
n darkness.

l~’I don’t think I’d-lose s]eev my-
self,’; admitted Headers with regreL
"I suppose It took hlm rather sudden
that some one’s done his courting for:
him, but he’s wlIllng to make good for
his unknown friend "with the original
of that photograph."

dra--s,w"VCait until he sees what he "
remtnded Covell. "He’ll go some shy
of sleep when Cousin Adore gets after
him with all those letters. She’ll nev-
er believe [hat hv didn’t write them."

The thought cheered the disappoln’.-
ed ones, and even when. Dan went

¯ quietly to his" claim on the morrow
and. did not even ask the postmaster

’--¯about the letter t~ey chuckled ns they
/

¯ thought of the hwakenlng that .was .in
¯ store for him. /, " ’

Every man £n ~he camp was on
nano when toe stage cameover from
Buxton three days later.

Far down the trail the driver waved
his hat three times as a signal that
the "brlde had nrrlved, and they were
nl] lined up about the front of the
h,tel where they could w. arch¯Ben and
his sister without being so ~ear that"

, he ]nlght suspect something.
There was a" tense "moment when

the veiled figure d~e~cended from fl~e
interior of the sta.ge;’.but a murmur of

The farm gate creaked loudly, :and
~onle ~eme hopped out of bed and
ran to the window, Two triangular
patches of light on the driveway, /ol-
lowed by a dark bulk, betrayed the

arrival of an automobile. The voices
of men raised in angry altercation
floated through the open window.

"Oh, dea~! He’s caught another
:one," Wailed Annie Jane sleepily as
she lighted a candle and proceeded to
brush her pretty brown hair.

The mirror reflected, a lovely face,
of sweethess and modesty, with

Soft cur~es and enchantinW dimples.
"If mother was ~aly. a.t home tp t~ke

and di~61orecL They were of ever~
natlonalltY, and temperament, but one
find all concurre~ In that they were
un3"ustly detained.

This young man,, however, had a
clean cut, clever face, with a deter-¯
mlned Jaw and keen blue" eyes. He..
was an American; ’~his hands were
brown and strong Rnd well kepL .A~-
ale ~ane liked good hands.

Suddenly she uttered a little shriek
and .tucked he~ feet under her ruffled
$klrts.

The prisoner shifted his gaze from
her charming lace to the bright rag
carpet "What is the matter?", he

- . ¯ , ¯.~. ,: ~. -: -~

;
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SHERIFI"S SALE, ., :.
By virtue cd a writ of fleri fael~% to hie di-

rected, Issueff out of the ~New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at publlc v’dudue~ on

SATURDAY, THE -SIXTH D.&Tf OF FEB-
RUARy~N1N~FEEN HUNDRED

- ANI~ NINE, - :
at two’ O’clock In the dflernoon i of =ld fie-y, at

Kuehnl~’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and: ~out’h
C~rolln~ avenues, in the city el Atlantic City.
county of Atlantic and ~tate of.New Jersey. "

All the following described tracts or
of land and premL,~,s, situate, lying
In the city of Atlantlc Clry, county of AtiantJ
and Htate of New Jersey: ¯ ,’

Beginning at a point in the south line ~f: Cas-
plan avenue one hundred ~nd twelve a~d one-
hl~lr f6et west of the westerly llne of Tenliessee
avenue.~nd running thence w~,~t~wardly along
said south line of Caspian avenue
and ten laches to a point; l~hence ~
between ~r~lleHlnesof thls width and L"x"~"~.
with Tenness~ avenue one hundred fe
north line of a twelve. and. one-half feet ,,~lde
alley, being a part of the same premi~es’con.
veyed 1o Eli/4. Chandler tJy JOhn M¯ Jucksbn

eL ux. bydeed bearing date the second day of .,
October, A. D., 1901,.and recorded in the Clerk’s
Officeof Atlantic county, -at 31ay’~ lmnding, *~Y~’

¯ _,NewJersey, In book No. 27"2 of dueds, 4)age itS,
-&c¯, on the seventh day 6f 3h~y, A. D.: l’~rl " .
¯. Also beginning at a point in the south line of:
Ca~p ’tan-avenue one hundred;and thirty-three¯
/bet and fgur inchmi west.of the westerly line
of Tennessee~venue az~ff run’slag t]~enee ~-’e~t- *
wardly along .-~tid south ]li~e of ".l.5~p]an~
sue twenty feet and ten inches to

tur~ with- me"--
"Annie Janet" bekluwed a voice Up

the stairway. "You glt :dressed and
come-down. I got another one of
them chawfers down here!"

"Coming, father," yawned ’Annie
Jane, buttoning herself into a little
pink flock, she had worn that afternoon.

When she entered the kitchen her
father was sitting on a corner of the
table fussing with an old fashioned
revolver. Beside him was a shbtgun.

Every separate snowy whisker of
the sheriff bristled wJth hostlll:ty when
he glanced toward "the lawbreaker
whom he had captured.

The unhappy prisoner was lounging.
his chair tilted back against the wall.
He was :also smoking a cigarette and
eying his warlike captor with good
natured tolerance. He Jumped to his
feet when he saw Annie Jane, and the
cigarette per~formed a parabola into
the coal scuttle.¯

"Sit down.m roared Peter Lamson. "I
reckon you don’t realize, you’re-a pris-
oner, young man! Now,. Annle franc,"
he added, turning to the girl, "I’m rgO"
lng over to get" the Justice and have
hlm"--

"You better let ’me take you over in
my car;" interrupted the prisoner
eagerly¯

The sheriff glared at him ~?athl’ul-
]y. "Yes, and when you get me out

O ’in the road y u ll run away with me
Just as a chawfer did with a sheriff
down Scuogue way! As I said, Annie
3an~" he continued, turning his broad
back on the prisoner and addresstng~
his daughter. "I’m going to ride over
to Justice ~’alnwright’s nnd g~ t him
to colne over. If he ain’t to florae,
I’I] get Smlth. But I wanted Wain-
wright to know I’m looking after
things on, the Willow road."

"Oh, I’say. sheriff," said thai pris-
oner, wlt*hdrawing hls glance from
Annie Jane’s downcast face, "I"~

"You keep still, young feller!’lthun-
dered Peter Lamson. unbendldg hts
figure to its ~al] height. "Now, you
understand, that whatever you say
w.tll be used agin you! Do you
march Into that pantry, double quick!"

r/he chauffeur measured the J~bertt~
with a calculating eye. " At the end of
a minute his gaze encountered Annle
3she’s appealing glance¯ Then he
bowed his head nnd disappeared wtt.l~
]n the dark pantry.

The sheriff slammed the door, locked
it and hung the key on a convenient
nnll. Then he opened a sliding door
In the wall of the pantry.

"Now, Annie 3ane, you set here l~
front of the little door, and If thnt
chawfer "tries to get out do you use
this weepon on him! Better aim for
his feet. That~ll stop ~]m quicker’n
anything else," He thrust the. re.
vo]ver Into his daughter’s reluctant"

I grasp.

"You know i’m afraid of firearms,
latherY’ cried Annie Jnne timorously.
"I couldn’t shoot It off.’"

Peter Lamson bent his head untll"
his white ~hiskers brushed Annle
3ane’s pink ea~ "’It ain’t loaded," he
whispered hoarsely. Then, with an
elaborate wink at the girl, he left the
room.

Five -mlnutes later Annle Jane,
crouched in the Boston rocker, fnclng
the pantry, heard the rattle of wheels
as her father rode out of the gate,
3ust then a tall clock in the. eoEaer
chimed 12.

"’Put the revolver on the table If you
are~afrsld of It; I won’t try to. t~cbpe,"
said a reassuring voice fr?~ pan-
Itry. Framed in the open,was the
good looking fac e of th~oner.

"If you’ll promise," said Annle Jane
rellevedly. She placed the weapon on
the table and resumed her seat.

"Father Is very--very eonscieutlous,"
she murmured apologetically.

There was a distinct chuckle from
tht~ pantry. "I have noticed that," re-
marked the chauffeur .dryly.

"Father has only been a sheriff since
the: first of the month," she further ex-"
pln~ne~ "You ku0w there Is a sign-
board down the road which says that
motorists must ~]ow down to ten miles
and--"

"I’m aware of It. That’s what ha~
~pened to met"

"It happens to so many of ¯them,"
sighed Annie 3ane. "And tbbn father.
catches them nnd they are so rude.
Some of them offer money to let them
go again. They offer bribes.’~

The prisoner blushed hotly qnder the
¯corn In Annie Jane’s voice.

"&;Vhat did father say when you
tried to bribe him?" she asked de-
mul~ely, ~.

"He said--he said he was the only
:sheriff In the county that couldn’t be
-~ought," said the prisoner soberly.

Annie Jane nodded. "FatlJer Isllk~
that" she said simply. "’He sought
the appoJntment because he believed
that he had the moral courage to re

fuse a bribe. Our new Justice. Mr.~
Wainwright, says the lives of lhe p~
pie In this eomm(l.~y shall not be eu

damgered by the l~ckteem driving of
autoists. He says they shall observe
the law! We have never seen ,Mr.
Wainwright, but father says he’~ the
right man in t.he right ’place-"

The prisoner smiled somewhat grimly.
"Of~course you look at it from an-

other point of view," said Annie ~ane
courteously. "I hope your empl0y6r
will--will pay the fine."

’~Yhank you," said the prisone~
gently.

an attempt at valor.
-0nee when she was a llttle child a

rat had bltten her ha~l, and ’since then
the mere sight of one would send her

into hysterics. ¯ ’ ~
The chauffeur looked at her face,

fY~om which every trace of color had
fled, and, with a muttered exelmatJon,
he turned away from the little open-
ing.

A minute later came the souud of a
window being raised, and presently the
I)rls0ner walked into the room through
the back door.-Wlthout a word he
s.elzed a poker. There was a rush of

~)f feet wide ~l]ey, belng ~ part of the same
premises conveyed to Ell H: Chandler by John
M. Jackson eL ux. by deed bearing date the
~econd day of Oetobe.r, A. D.. 1901, and re-
corded us aforesaid In!book No. 27"2 of decca%
page 166, on ~the seventh ~ay of May, A. D.;

,1~2; " . . . ̄
’ .Also beglnnlng at a point in the south line~nl

Ca.~pi~n avenue one hundred and seventy-Iiv~
feet west:,of the westerly ]lnepf Ten~ee ave~
sue and running tbenee westward}y along said
south llne of Caspian avenue twenty feet and
ten inches tea point; and thence southwardly
between parallel lines of this wldth and parallel
with Tennessee avenue one hundred feet to the
north line of a twelve and. one-half leel wide
alley, .being a part of the same premises con-
veyed:to~Ell H. Chandler by John M. Jackson
eL ux. by deed bearing date the second_ day of
October, A. D., 190], and r~orded as aforesaid
ln~bbc~ No¯ 2r2 of deeds,, page 188, on the
se~rv~pth day of M~y, 2~. D., 1~’£ .
¯ AJ~ beglnnlng, at a point in the north of

Wabash a~venue one hundred and twelve and
one-hal£fet~t west of the west line of Tennessee
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Comes from F.ye troubles~ more
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steps, a sharp squeak and then silence.
The door,0pened and closed.
The’ehauffeur wash~d his hands athe sink. "’I shall retur~ " to the pantry

now," he began, when- the outer door
opened again and the harsh voles of
the sheriff boomed through the boule.

Annie Jane sprang to -her feel
whiter, If posslble~ than before.

"H~’s locked In Ihe pantry, Justice,
and Annie Jane’s been a-we Lchin~
himF’ ~iaid Peter Lamson triumphantly.

Mr. Justice’ Smith, stout, rosy and
Jovial, withal, he had been arouse#
from his bed, entered the room in ad-
vance of the sheriff, and his genial
glance alighted on the prisoner, who"
was calmly drying his hands on the
roller towel ¯ " "

"Hello, Walnwrlghtt" he cried. "Su
#ou got here.afteralL Lamson says he
went o’ver to your place, but your serv-
ants Said you were out In the.maehlne
---chasing scorchers, I suppose! Now,
Miss ’Anhie Jane, haw out tJae prison-.
er, and weql each ]and him a heavy
fine, eh, Wainwright?’ . . .
: Justice Wainwright swept the room

in a keen glance =that note~l Peter Lure-
son’s chagrined face nnd the pitiful
entreaty in Annie ~lane’s eyes.

"Sorry, sheriff. It s all my fnulL but
your prisoner has escaped, he said
eaTe]essly.

"Shucks!" exploded Peter Z4tmson.
with sincere rellef. ’

"Your treat sherJff,’" laughed Smith
comfortably. "Let Jt be some of that
old russet cider. ’ I’ll go down with you
and hold’the lamp.
" When the discomfited sheriff had pre~
ceded Smith down the cellar stairs, the
la~e prisoner approached Annie Jane,
who stood disconsolately before, the
stove.

"You were very kind, Indeed, Mr.
Wainwright," ~he slam.meted wtth em-
mrrasamenL "I know father will be

hurt and mortified-to realize he has
made such a blunder--that he-treated
you so nnkindly."

"You were ver~y kind to the prisoner,
¯ Miss Annie Jan&" said the Justice,
with a tender note In his pleasant
voles. "Under those eircumstane~ it
was very strange that he should try to
escape, wasn’t it?"

Annie Jane’s eyes d~-opped before the
warmth In hls gaze, but she made no
reply, v

"I don’t believe--he escaped, after
all," mused Wainwright thoughtfully.

And subsequently it was proved that
he did not

"A good listener is usually much
]~ought after." , ,

’q’hat’s so. H enpeck’s wife is look-
Lug for him all the. time."

"LEGAL.

, By vlrtue 0f a ~rlt of flerl facial, to me dl-
~eeted, issued outof tlxe ..~e~ Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be r, offda~ttblie vendue, nn

~ATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF FEBRUr’
ARY, I~IN:ET:EI~N HUNDRED

AND N]NF~
at two o’clock in the afternoon of ~ald day, at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, comer Atlantic and South
Carolina avenues, in the city of Atlantic ~ity,
eoun ty of Arian tic and State of New Jersey.

All that eertaln tract or parcel of lane ann
pr~emlses herelnaRer particularly descrll~..,
.situate in the cry of Atlanuc Chy, m T.n.e
county of Atlantic and State of :New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a ~olnt distant two hundred.
feet southwardly from the soumemy line" o:
2~tlantic avenue-and One hundred feet east-
wardly from the easLerly line of Vermont ave-
nue said distance being measured on]inesat
right angles wlth sald avenues respectively,
and running thence (lst) eastwardly parallel
wlth Atlantic’avenue one hundred feet; thence
(2rid) southwardly parallel with Vermont ave-
nue one hundred feet; thence (3rd~Lwestwardty
~ralell with Atlantic, avenue ofie hundred
¯ t’eet4 thence (~tlh) northwardly parallel with
Vermont avenue one hundred feet to the place
Of beginning, together with the free use and
T)rtv]lege in" common with others over a ten
test wide passage way ]~nown a~ Vermont Ter-
race, beginning two hundred lest southwardly
IYom the.southerly line of Atlantic avenue anu
¯ extendlng-eastwardly from Vermont avenue
to the property above: described, being a part
of the same prem -le, es" conveyea;unto tl~e ~,id
~amuel Jeffrle~ and Lydl~ bls wife, by two
deeds as follows: ..

The flrsl from Jane Black, executrix of estate
Of- Robert Black, deceased, to Lydia. Jeffries,
dated the third day of April, 188~ and recorded
In the office of the Clerk of Atlantic County at
May’s Landlng, New Jersey, In I~o.k No. 111 of
deeds, folio ffJ, etc., and the ~eona lrom J O~p~
E. Roberts and wlfe to Samuel JeffHesd~te(1
the twenty-fifth day of July, J~, and recorded.
as afo/esald lnbookNo. 1~ bf deeds, folio
&e. ---

Seized as.the l~/’operty of Samuel Jeffrie~ and
Lydia Jeffrtes an0 taken in execution at the
suit of Marioa :N. Mattson and to be ~old by

. ENOCH L. JOH_N~K)N,
Sheriff.

Dated January 2, 190~. " .
THOMAS B. HARNED, Solie)tor.

{It, Pfs fee, 113,00.’

by said line of
and minutes east one

’ will be sold:subject to taxes.
avenue twenty feet and ten inches to a point; for the year ] to$10&~0 and u~xesand thence northward]y between para]]e] lines for the year1908 ,gto$S&10t~gether  ]MLES and other [[of this width.and.parallel wlth~rennessee ~ve- ~qth interest and ( thereon. . " ... ¯nue one hundred feet to the south nne of a ~elzed as they ) ry of ’~lartha 2x. O’I)on- f .. the rectum Cured
twelve and one-half Test wide alley, bei-g ,t ~etl, eL als. and " ] ih execution at the suit - . .partoftbesame premises donveyedto EIIH. 6f Herman M. ~ ] rd, TrusYee,. and to beChandler by John )I. Jackson eL UX. by deed Sold by " ,;o ihe knife. Treat1 entbearing date the second day of October, A:. D., ENOCH I,. Jt)’]=INSO.N,190], and recorded as ~foresald ,n book ~o; LrP2

1909
~ ~heriff... --",,t~l"-A~I.~..-~,=.V ~ ,~.o*’us’nos~of deeds, ,~m4~e 166, on the seventh day of May, Dated Jan,a,

c~r~t "A. D., 190’£ " "
G~I?Y:REY ~ GO]

aEY; ~o]lcltors. :. ’o,*-.-.--,ror rtywlllbesoids h e tto==es m0st ul and rigid
for the year 190"2 umouhting to$23.45 ; taxes for,

]g’. ii~Vyearthe year]9071906amountlng.amounIihgtoto$11.18511.S8;;= taxestaxeSforf°r thethe }[ ~I ~RPH.&NS’ CO-URn. ation ited. - : : ":
year 1908,mounLing to$]~L29 upon.tbetraetof, iuthematterof" ,’~es- Notaeeof,ntent-]ont~

f P phietland slxth’above described; taxesfor the year / tats of Annle Spr~d de- make reporls oT e or am
1907~ount]~@ to $11.18 and taxes for theyear ~ e.eased. I . " debts and assets. " - ; " ’~ - :
1908 amounting to$12.29 npon.thetra~t ofmnm~ Nbtlce ts hereb: given to the C~-mtur~ ~,f " -om~xmnr~’--ga-mr-tOi2~m_~. i
first above described;.--~axes,br the year1907 Ann[eSprbul, dee, ~sed, and other personsin: ....6r: ° I~ ~am0untlng to $11.18 and-%a.xes for the year 1908 referred, that a T port of the several e]aims
.arn,)untlng to $1°-.’29 upon the traet .of- land nnd~(~emands exh ~ited again~ the estate, of ~ 0 "~econd above described~Yaxes for the.year1907 !he ~ld dec~.den~ s well as an account of theamountin’g to $11.18 and taxes for.the year 190~ moneys reanzeo, m tlJe sale of the persona] Room 7.20,amounting to $1°..29 upon the~ract of land estate and her ’ on[ hal:f interest in thereal~- - " -~’~h-*~eI~phi~.fourth above described; taxesfor.theyeaT1908~ateofwhtehshe led selzed, wtll bem~,detoamounting to $12.~. upon the tract of land the Orphans’ C(n~ of the county of ~kt]antic
third above described ; taxes for the year 1908 on Wednesday, th seventeenth day of Febru- ~-
amounllng to $12:29 upon thetrz*ct of land fifth hundred and -nlne - C]GA]%S. "
above de~cHbed. " , ---

~eized as the prope~y-of Ell H. Chandler, eL
el. and ~aken In exe(fitlon At the suit ’of
Guarantee Trust (3o. and-to be sold by

ENOCH 1~ JO]=IN,’~O.%’,
¯ ~heri~Z

Dated January ~ 1909.
GODFREY ~ GODFRRY, .~3oll~tors.

6L Pr’s-fee, $30.°~.
@

HERI>I~S SALE. .
~By~’irtue of a writ of fleri faclas, to me dl-
rested, L~sued out of lhe At]antlc Coun.ly Co,art
of Cosines Ple-/a.% Will be sold at public yen- ̄on
HATURDAT, THE THIRTIETH.. DAT OF =.

JANUARY, NIN~TIEEN /41~%:DRED
AND .~INE, . "- ,

at two o’clock tn the afternoon of. said day, nt
Kuehnle s Hotel~ corner Atlantic nnd ~uth
Carollna Avenues, in.the city ot .Atlantic filly,
county Of-Atlantic and State of New Je~. ~ Eyery

All that undivided oae half pari ann rater-
est of Mary A. Holden In all those fol.lowlng ~Te&~ivo
particularly described ]ors or .Imree~ of.land, ""
situate, lying and being ~n Ine shy o! 2~L~nne have a B
City, In the county of Atlantic and State of
New3~rsey, ~’Iz: .. - ¯ " .

Tlmt ee#mtn lot, beginning at a point in the
York avenue at the stanoing--a _southwesterlylin~of~ew

dlstanc$ of three hundred ahd ninety-eight
(398) tbbt Sohtheastward]y ¯ :from .the. South.- ]S b~tter"
easterly line of Pacific avenue ann entenu]ng
thence Southe~stwardly along the sam ~outn- - :’, Of lo~ing
westerly lihe of .~.~ew York avenue" sixty (60)
feet; thence south’weStwardly on a line paraS]el ,check is
wlth said .Pacific avenue one hunared and
twenty-two (172) feet, more or less, to the line pay~nent
of lands now, or. late of Sarah H. B. Penr~,,
thence northwestward]y along the said lln’e of In our
Penrose’s land slxt~" (~) feet to the land- now .
or late of William ~ ewflal]; -thence northeast- W~
wardly al6ng said_Yewdall’s ]and and on the
llne parallel wlth~t~aci~c avenue one hundred On ~our
and twenty-three (123) feet, more or less, ~b the
southwesterly llne-~f .New York avenue and As
place of beginnipg.

Tb’ose two certain lots. No. 1--Beginning at
a point four hundred and five (405) feet south
of the somh line of l~ctfic avenue measure~
on a ]ineat right angles with said P~clflc ave-
nue one hundred and seventy (17{}) feet east 
the east line of Kentucky avenue measured on
a llne at right angles with Kentucky avenue
and running thence (1) southwardly parallel
wlth the said Kentucky avenue forty-five {46) C. "D.
feet to the line of land now or late of Cornelius.
Dubols; theaee (2) eastward])" along sald]ine _; -
and parallel with TacLflc avenue flRy-e]gnt
a~l three.tenths (58 3-10) feet,- more or ]e~, to .~JL~le; ~0
line of land formerly of George A_ Bt~der;
ihence (3)- nortl}wardly al6ng said la~l;’men-
tloned line forty-five (45): fee~ more ~r less, to " MAY’
a volnt Lheretn distant four hundred and We
(405) :feet from the south line of :P~lfic avenue ~UILDING 
measured on a line at right angles ~nerem;
thence (4) westwardl’y parallel with ~fld south
line of Pae.iflc avenue fifty-slx and sly-tenths
{56 8-I(}) feet, more or les~, Io p]a~. of beginning.. .

Lot No. 2---~-~gtnnlng at. a poln.t tour ~l~
dred (400) feet southwardly of the soutq. ~_~-~.-~ ~-t
of Pacl~aave,ne and one hunarea an. my  uan,¢
(150) feet eastwardly of the "east li.ne ofKen-
tucky avenue sald polnt being ]n the east nj?e
of Westminster avenue; thence soumwarmy

~ "L A T.LA~along the easterly line of sald W.~tmith!~teravenue fifty(50) feet ln front or w)atn; enee .;aplta .................
e~stward]y a:L right angles t9 ~A’est .m].ns.terav~ ~urplus.. .... ; ......1....
sue betweenparallel lines casma w~am ~wenty Undivlded Profl£s..
(20) feet in length’~r depth. " .

That certain to~, beginning at a point in the iCharJeS Evan
northerly line ~f_ W.es. tmins, t~r d~tant ~’e Joseph H. ]3o
hundred (500) feeti~um - o~ ins soutnemy n ne S.D.]-~offmm
of Pacific avenu~ne nuuarea ana ~ven~y Elwood S.~
(170) feet caste pf the easterl~., nne .pI
Kentucky avenue ana runs t~) north- Charles Evans
ward]y parallel with Ken tuck~ avenue ’John B. Cbaznp]oE
fifty (50) :feet; thence.~2) e~.twar~.ly l~.rm{~ J. H alneSLlppincc
with Pacific avenue nny-eJgn~ a_n.a on, mum :David Fltzslmon~~

(58 1-10).feet, more or les~. to .l:tinae.~s £me;
thence (S) southwaroiy along 8ala..~ll~uersline eight (8) feet, more or less, to tne nne oz ~fe Deposit 
one Reed; thent~e (4) westwardly parade] with Prool Vaults.
Phclflc avenue .and along said R_eeds ~me
th trty-th~ four-tenths (~’ .~-10) f..cet, me.re

The
or less ,to Reed’s, line; thence tS) soutnwaraiy"~ 6.
along sald l¢,et~:l’s line _f0rt~-two (~2~ f eet,,mo_re
or lesa~ to the northerly nne ca westm~nsmr
avenue- avenue;, thence (6) westwar0ffy along
-sald northerl~ .lime of Westminster. avenue
Twenty-five (~5) feTet.-to the place of beginning, ~  ll. be
belng the ~me premmes .which.:MiJton _~ [.
Munsoh,Trustee under the ~ast wm and ,esw,-  iddress~nent of Jane W. Pries, d~,.by deed date~
August l, Lq07,. and recorded lu the .Clerk’s
Office of ~Atlantle County, in book :No. 3t~ el

.----~ases,deeds,, page 105, &c., granted and conveyed
unto Mary A. Holden.. " . _...
~elzed ms the property of Mary ~r. HoJaen

and .Charles ~7. O~Donnell and taken m ex~
Uon at the suit of Boerdwedk National Ba ,.
and to be sold by

SMITH.S. JOHNSOn,
Late Sheriff. :

Dated-I)ecember 20, 190~-
Bomaoxozs & BOOy, Atty’k

k

-. - ; .-

Pej tee. ~L20.

nt the hoar nf the,ore-
j BROS.-noon, by the Ex, the estate of Annie HARRIS

Sproul, de~.eased, Emeand p~ave=~he ~h’0 ~
~ ~:sald Executor make sp tlon tohave les e Dealers inthe, aforesdld esta1~ :reed Inso]venL

- ~.M.H. ELnRIDOE, ¯

Executor’of the or AnnleSproul, d~ ~aretLes, ~uua~v,
cea.~:l. " " " " " " ’
¯ Atlantic Clt’y, .N. L December ~j]9~ we carry~the2argest ~tock in
THo)t~soN Proctors.

ANCL&L.

ona 
-) F--
LAND]NO.;

lerch~t and pro-
iness man should

Account and,
with checks. His

business men

is no d-~ffger

and event
-receipt i0r the

erest De p’~rtment

~r cent. interest

~s,

one dollar tb

start with. ’J " "
Let us you right. ~kh

ybur Bank Account.

Sole ugents :for Clneo,
. : Oxus 5e. Cigars..

Prices on ap.p.llea.tlon..

]~a]Illk Comer AtIant~c and Vi~gifii~
.ATZ,.,~TIC- CITY, =% J.

!

TN S~:RA~%T CE.

FI E INSU 
;Any Pari "of Atlantic Co

Rdduction of 10 Per Cent.

" Ma~’s Landing P~erties,

 eal Estate.
L. IV. C.RAM.ER, ~ Ma.il’a

RY_,AL "~STA~JZ.

~: hre.~Iortguges.and

WALTER TOWNSEND:,
l:l South

.Arz~rze 6zYr,

President. "

M. R. MORSe:, C:L~hier. CUt

and ,D~ortgage,

LANDING

~SOCIATI ON,-

S. VANNA~,
l~e~retary.

National
"I ""

ClTY. -~; ,7..

............. ..o¯o¯.:

,_J

:FLOIIItT.

Flo.wer and PlanBea.ut .Blooming"

Artistic "Floral ~ Emblems for

A~apged at Short. N oticei’:.

" ~_ " Long DlstmncePhone. . -

EDWARDS .FLORAL-HALL:"
]07 South Car01in~ Ave., South,

". ~ ATL4NTIC CITY’, ~-v..7.

per

t

.. ~o~:

. . - .

.I %

-!?

in advance.-

|n the United
pre-

 :EGG ¯ "

~r~ bY D~y. or Wee~ 0y~te,S
Cashler. - Sty]e.j " ~" ~

.3Whol~le ~d Retail IAquo,~
H. Borton. Domestic £~igur~x. m-~

S. D. H0fltnan, Pool and Billiards. Headq
Ed:ward S. I~ " " t~ ].,~ery a4t, l~he0L " "’°

~es For Rent. in : " .. . C]~._.. ~-,~ :KOPI~,

’1 "
G~OCERImS.

ecord" TruempY & " ¯

ed-to any : " .~r Z)ea/e~ ~n- . . ~ :

Fancy: and Staple

" ¯Hardware, Paints, l Jed ,’.
Ha.y, Feed, Etc;.,_

’S i

t ~alP~o~ ~=,s I~m m~,~


